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A REPORl' 

A VlOrlci.ng Cal.ferenoe on Southel:n Africa \oBS held in Madiscn, 
Wisocns:i.n, October ll-13 . 'lbe African Activist Association was re
presented at this Olnferenoe cy Gloria Waite, through the financial 
assistanre of tOO ucrA University Religious Center and the Conference 
~zers. 

The Conference was forrred to outline matters of interest for 
natiooal. CXX>rdi.nation of resources and energy. Participants fran 38 
liberati.oo SUf.POrt groups in Jl.lierlca and canada net in discussioo 
sections and \o.Olkshcps to consi.der the current situation in Southem 
Africa and Allerica' s increasing involvement trere. Small infoxmal 
groups also met with representatives of various lil:eration IDJIIEitellts. 
Tactics used by mganizati.oos in support of lil:e.rati.oo 5\W)rt. ~ 
were shaJ:ed in the woxltshcps, and discussion oente.ted a:1 major issues 
e:nooontered in local organizational \<oOrl(. 

Fran the work dale in the w:n::Kslxlps the follCMinq activities 
~agreed up;n as llavi.n3 high priority~ national CXJOrdin
atian in the oc.ming ~ar: 1) A cx:nsuner J::oycott of Onion carbine, 
the largest U. S. rmporatioo. in Zimt:al:lole; 2) a nati.<Xlal canpaign to 
step u.s . intervention in AI¥;Jola; 3) a natiooal "hot line" us.i.n;J a 
regional phooe relay for critical hard news and action-oriented news 
for which the tradi.tiooal support new3 aouroes are not adequate. It 
was also reoognized that there is a lot of work that can lE done oo 
a local level to further the st:J:u;Jgle, and several groups vo~untee.red 
to be responsible for i.nitiati..Dg ...otX on specific issues, 'Nith the aim 
of dissemi.na:t.ing this WOik to the other groups. 

In the CXl.'IIin] w:!eks a steering oc::mni.ttee, fOIJted fran aroong the groups 
that attended, will take respcnsi.bility for facilitating the ~ planned 
for the a:mlng year and calling the next oonterenoe. 

At the time of maid.rq her report to theM, the representative to 
the Conference W.ll opm up the possi.lility of the AAA helpin:J wi.th 
the "WD1X required for oxqani.zing the l:oyoott, and the possibility of 11M 
acting as a wodting group to investigate and disseminate a st'ldy of the 
structure and control of the u.s. rredi.a, with a view to ~rt groups 
gai ni ng access to these rews sources. '!be AAA i.s strategically located 
for these tasks, as there is no other support group in Los ~s, and 
tecause the south Afl:i.can goveriiiEilt is using L . A. as a testing ground 
for much of its propaganda. 'lbe AAA was CXXl.oeived to o:moentrate en 
the issues regarding SOuthem Africa, and it is not too late for it to 
order its affairs in keeping 'Ni th the needs of today. We CXJ!t)lain alxJut 
teing a tool of "neooolCX!ial studies," and \ole should be worki..ng to aJUDter 
this influence. We may not be able to do this through the traditi<na.l 
classroans, but ~oe can do this thx:nlgh the AAA. 




